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CORONA, MEXICO  4.5%  £3.80  

BIRRA MORETTI, ITALY    4.6%  £3.80

ESTRELLA DAMN, SPAIN     4.6%  £3.80

PERONI RED, ITALY    4.7%  £3.80

BUDWEISER, USA    4.8%  £3.80

BROOKLYN LAGER, USA          5.2%  £4.20

BLACK SHEEP,  UK       4.4%  £4.75

GOOSE ISLAND IPA, USA    5.9%  £4.50

OLD MOUT BERRIES & CHERRIES  4.0%  £4.50

ALCOHOL FREE BEER
Ask your server for more info       £3.00  

STELLA ARTOIS   4%  £4.20



1. SHIRAZ/MALBEC, LAS PAMPAS 12.5% - Mendoza, Argentina
     Intense violet in colour with aromas of prunes, black cherries and figs.  
     Medium- bodied wine, with good concentration, silky, packed full of   
     black £uit flavours and a long finish.

2. CABERNET SAUVIGNON, TURI 13% - Central Valley, Chile
     Dark ruby red in colour, this is a very intense Cabernet full
     of red £uit aromas including cherries & cassis with notes of sweet 
     vanilla and coconut. Medium-bodied with a £esh mouthfeel, the wine
     is rich and flavoursome, with so§ tannins and a long, juicy finish.

3. SHIRAZ MONASTIER, ALAIN GRIGNON 13%
     - Languedoc, Southern France
     The nose, complex and intense, shows generous black £uit such
     as blackcurrant and black berry £uit. The mouth is full bodied,
     with velvety tannins giving a tremendous length in the palate.

4. COROA D’OURO TINTO, POCAS 13% - D’Ouro Valley, Portugal
     This outstanding red is full bodied with a velvety and aromatic
     aroma. The palate is full of crunchy berry £uit with a finish
     that goes on and on.

     Bottle £21.00

125ml £3.65 
175ml £4.15

250ml £5.65 
Bottle £16.25

125ml £3.90 
175ml £4.40 

250ml £5.90 
Bottle £16.75

125ml £4.40 
175ml £4.90 

250ml £6.40 
Bottle £18.75



5. CARMANERE GRAN RESERVA SANTA LUZ 13.5% 
      - Central Valley, Chile
      Exceptional value for this top Carmanere which has really
      good structure and a level of complexity normally associated
      with far more expensive wines. With full rich £uit and oak,
      it is a big wine for hearty food and unwinding by the fire.

      Bottle £24.00

6. RIOJA RESERVA, VEGA 14%  - Rioja, Spain
      The nose has aromas of £eshly picked berry £uits with a lovely hint
      of sweet vanilla. The palate is more intense in flavour with plum,
      blackcurrant leaf and tobacco aromas. Great balance and wonderful
      length on the finish.

      Bottle £28.00

7. MALBEC, MENDEL 14.5%  - Mendoza, Argentina
      Mendel Malbec is the maximum expression of this variety in our
      terroir. This variety is perfectly adapted to our climate and soil,
      displaying its typical aromas of mature £uit, plums, raisins
      and violets, with full-bodied, meaty flavours.

      Bottle £32.00

8. SYRAH, AVONDALE SAMSARA 14% - Paarl, South A�ica
      So§ wood and white pepper, violets, vibrant red berries and orange peel  
      arrest the nose. Samsara is full yet well-integrated with hints of plum  
      and cherry, cloves, cinnamon and pepper. This wine is spectacularly well  
      balanced and carries and exceptional £uit driven palate. The whole  
      bunch fermentation results in firm tannins and good acid which gives  
      the wine unbelievable length.

      Bottle £48.00

9. PINOT NOIR, MOUNT JEFFERSON 13.5%  - Oregon, USA   
      Bright in colour with red £uit aromatics, a beautifully structured wine  
      with excellent balanced tannins and a persistent acidity. Impressions of        
      pome granate and mixed berries are evident in this mid-weight wine  
      which has a spiciness on the palate coupled with a velvety texture.

      Bottle £65.00



10. VIURA, CAMPO NUEVO 12% - Navarra, Spain
     Aromas of green apple, pear and citrus that lead to a dry, £esh and   
     light palate. Aromatic & juicy.

11. SAUVIGNON BLANC, EL PICADOR 12%
    - Central Valley, Chile
     A delightfully £esh wine full of gooseberry £uits
     and a £esh cut grass tang.

12. RIOJA VEGA BLANCO 13% - Rioja, Spain
      The nose has aromas of conference pear, white flowers
      and some limey notes. Fresh, clean and crisp in the mouth
      with good length and balance.

      Bottle £20.00

13. FIANO, CARLOMAGNO 12.5% - Puglia, Italy
      A £esh, subtle and intriguing wine, made £om the native
      Fiano grape in the warm Vineyards of Puglia, nestling in the very 
      ‘heel of Italy’. The wine shows an intriguing blend of grape£uit, 
      lime, almond nut and slight herbal notes – with a cut of citrus
      acidity and slight minerality.

      Bottle £25.00

125ml £3.65 
175ml £4.15 

250ml £5.65 
Bottle £16.25

125ml £3.90 
175ml £4.40 

250ml £5.90 
Bottle £16.75



COCKBURN’S FINE RUBY  19% £3.50
A blend of young, vibrant wines £om different harvests, kept for an 
average of two to three years in oak vats before being blended, fined 
and bottled ready to enjoy. A full-bodied Port with ripe red-£uit 
flavours, balanced with a fine structure.

POCAS 10 YR OLD TAWNY  20% £5.00
Woody bouquet of dried £uits and raisins. Fruity and well matched 
with the wood. Full-bodied, irresistible and complex, with a long-
lasting finish of dried plums.

POCAS COLHEITA 1992  20% £8.00
Medium tawny. Vanilla flavours, with scents of dried £uits. 
Full-bodied, with sweet tannins. Long and harmonious finish. 
Colheita is an aged Tawny

14.ROSE, PATO TORRENTE 13% - Central Valley, Chile
      This is an off-dry, £uity rosé, with expressive notes of so§ red   
      summer £uits and a lively, re£eshing acidity. Quite moreish! 

125ml £3.65
175ml £4.15

250ml £5.65
Bottle £16.25

15. PROSECCO IL FRESCO SPUMATE DOC, VILLA SANDI 11%
      - Treviso, Italy
      The aroma is £uity and flowery with hints of ripe golden apple and
      small mountain flowers. The dry, £esh and flavoursome sensation
      on the palate is followed by a £uity and harmonious a§ertaste.

125ml £5.50 Bottle £22.00



BLOOD ORANGE COLLINS   £8.00
Whitley Neill Blood Orange, Blood Orange Syrup, Lemon, Soda.

MAPLE & PLUM OLD FASHIONED      £8.50
Woodford Reserve, Maple Syrup, Plum Bitters, Orange.

CHERRY & COCONUT CRUSH    £8.25
Finlandia Vodka, Cherry Liqueur, Cherry Puree, Coconut Syrup, 
Lemon Juice. Served with Maraschino Cherries.

BANOFFEE RUM    £8.50
Havana 7 Dark Rum, Toffee Liqueur, Toffee & Caramel Syrup,
Banana Liqueur, Banana Cream. Served with a caramelised
Banana Crisp and Nutmeg dusting.

REDCURRANT MARGARITA    £8.50
El Jimador Tequila, Cointreau, Lime Juice, Cranberry Juice,
Redcurrants.

Choose £om one of our following stunning ‘Spro ‘Tinis

THE OG  £8.00
Finlandia Vodka, Kahlua, Vanilla Syrup, Espresso.

SALTED CARAMEL  £8.50
Stolichnaya Salted Caramel Vodka, Kahlua Salted 
Caramel, Caramel Syrup, Espresso.

MILK, WHITE OR DARK CHOCOLATE  £8.00
Finlandia Vodka, Mozart Chocolate Liqueur, 
Vanilla Syrup, Espresso.



COCA COLA         £2.75

DIET COKE         £2.50

SCHWEPPES LEMONADE        £2.00

FANTA         £2.75

SAN PELLEGRINO BLOOD ORANGE        £2.50

SAN PELLEGRINO LEMON         £2.50

FENTIMAN'S GINGER BEER     £2.50

FRUIT JUICES         £2.50

SMALL MINERAL WATER (330ml)         £2.00

LARGE MINERAL WATER (1 litre)         £4.00

FEVER-TREE MIXERS         £2.50

ESPRESSO           £1.75

AMERICANO           £2.50

FLAT WHITE           £3.00

LATTE            £3.00

CAPPUCCINO          £3.00

TEA           £2.50

FLAVOURED TEA           £2.50

HOT CHOCOLATE           £2.75

LIQUEUR COFFEES          £5.00

All of the above available as decaf.
Please ask your server for our range
of additional teas and liqueur coffees.



Finlandia    £3.00
Grey Goose  £4.50

Bombay Sapphire  £3.00
Whitley Neill   £3.75
Hendrick’s   £4.00
Sipsmith   £4.00
Portobello Road  £4.00
Whitley Neill Flavour  £4.00
Pinkster   £4.00
JJ Whitley Elderflower  £4.00
Liverpool Gin   £4.50

Bacardi   £3.00
Sailor Jerry’s   £3.25
Kraken Black   £3.50
Gosling’s   £3.75
Havana 7yr   £4.00

Jack Daniel’s   £3.50
Bushmills   £3.75
Jameson’s   £3.75
Buffalo Trace   £4.00
Monkey Shoulder  £4.00
Bulleit Bourbon  £4.00
Jonnie Walker Black Label  £4.50
Woodford Reserve  £4.50
Glenfiddich 15   £6.50

Amaretto   £3.25
Archers   £3.00
Baileys    £3.50
Chambord   £3.25
Cointreau   £3.00
Frangelico   £3.00
Jägermeister  £3.00
Kahlua   £3.00
Licor 43   £3.00
Malibu    £3.00
Mozart Dark Chocolate       £4.00
Mozart White Chocolate     £4.00
Passoa    £3.00
Southern Comfort  £3.00
Tia Maria   £3.00

El Jimador Blanco  £3.50
Patron XO Café  £4.00
Herradura Añejo  £5.00

Martell VS   £3.50
Courvoisier VS   £4.00
Courvoisier XO  £8.50

Aperol    £3.00
Martini Extra Dry  £3.00


